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Thank you for completing the online Hardened Network Self-Assessment. Based on the responses
entered, TEST’s network security maturity is at 5 - Optimized. The levels in our maturity model
are described below. To discuss your results and learn how Securance can help you improve your
network security posture, contact us today.

Based on the assessment, opportunities exist to improve TEST’s network security posture in the
areas listed below. Please email Securance or call us 877-578-0215 to learn how we can help you de
velop a remediation strategy.

Must Have Items (Not In Place)
Are IT policies/procedures/standards/guidelines in place and followed? No
Do employees receive security awareness testing and training? No
Are annual external network penetration tests performed? No
Remote user accounts are audited periodically. No
Push technology is implemented to confirm device configuration. No
Source IP addresses are explicitly defined. No
SSAE 18 Type II reviews are performed annually. No
Cloud service provider (CSP) security options are implemented. No
Multi-factor authentication is implemented according to data classification standards. No
User authentication is in place for vendor accounts. No
All accounts are named user accounts. No
The ISP’s responsibility for securing the router is documented. No
We annually review and confirm the ISP’s patch/security report. No
“Any, any, any” rules are disabled. No
The firewall configuration is reviewed annually. No
Risky services are disabled. No
All rules have comments. No
Web-application vulnerability assessments are performed periodically. No
URL filtering and enabled and configured. No
Administrator accounts are managed. No
User accounts are managed. No
Access control lists are in place. No
The firmware is updated frequently. No
The guest WiFi network is for Internet access only. No
Our WiFi networks are encrypted, with WPA2 as the minimum standard. No
Device authentication is required. No
Rogue device detection and management are enabled. No
The Active Directory password policy meets NIST standards. No
An industry-standard audit policy is enabled and configured. No
A real-time change monitoring solution is implemented and configured. No
An automated password reset solution is in place. No
Access to network resources is based on the principle of least privilege. No
Configuration reviews are performed annually. No
Unnecessary services are disabled. No
End-of-life/end-of-support operating systems are decommissioned. No
Users do not have local admin access. No

USB drives are in read-only mode. No
Server access is limited to administrators. No
End-of-life/end-of-support operating systems are decommissioned. No
Virtual host security features are enabled. No
An anti-virus/anti-malware solution is installed on all servers. No
User accounts are managed. No
User access is configured according to the principles of role-based security and least
privilege. No
Inactive user accounts are disabled. No
User behavior tracking and analytics software is implemented and configured. No
Direct user access to enterprise storage is prohibited. No
Access to enterprise storage is limited to applications. No

Moderate Security Focused Items (Not In Place)
Are IT policies based on a security controls framework? No
Does the CISO report to the CIO? No
Do remote locations adhere to enterprise IT policies, procedures, standards, and guidelines?
No
Multi-factor user authentication is in place. No
Device authentication is in place. No
Comprehensive auditing is enabled. No
Data is encrypted in transit and at rest. No
Vendor account activity is monitored in real time. No
Unnecessary services are disabled. No
All rules have an explicit source, destination, and service/application. No
User accounts are configured according to the principles of role-based security and least
access. No
Our organization practices security-conscious application development. No
The configuration of the core router is reviewed annually. No
Unnecessary services are disabled. No
User authentication is required. No
The guest SSID captures user identification. No
WiFi traffic is logged and monitored. No
Domain and enterprise accounts are managed. No
Service accounts are managed. No
The firmware is updated frequently. No
Risky services are disabled. No
An EDR solution is installed. No
An anti-virus/anti-malware solution is installed. No
An EDR solution is installed on all servers. No
Vulnerability testing is performed periodically. No
Servers are configured to meet CIS standards. No
Direct user access is managed. No
Administrator accounts are managed. No
User access is periodically reviewed. No
Fabric security features are enabled. No
SAN security features are enabled. No

Extremely Security Focused Items (Not In Place)
Does an IT steering committee or equivalent exist? No
Are annual compliance tests (e.g., SOX, PCI, HIPAA) performed? No
Do remote locations have limited technology (e.g., firewalls, distribution switches,
workstations, and multi-function printing)? No
Data loss prevention (DLP) is enabled. No
An anti-phishing/anti-spoofing solution is enabled. No
Vendor accounts are periodically audited. No
Vendor accounts are active for 30 or fewer days. No
All traffic is logged. No
Changes to the firewall adhere to our change management policy. No
Inactive accounts are disabled. No
Risky services are disabled. No
There is a disclaimer message for guest WiFi access. No
The internal WiFi network can access the enterprise internal network and the Internet. No
User accounts are periodically audited. No
Password vault software is implemented and configured. No
Local workstation firewalls are enabled. No
Workstations are configured to meet CIS standards. No
Findings from periodic vulnerability assessments are timely remediated. No
Unnecessary services and processes are disabled. No
USB drives are disabled. No
All event logs are ported to a syslog server. No
Application-specific security assessments are performed periodically. No
Follow-up assessments are performed after security vulnerabilities have been remediated. No
Unnecessary services are disabled. No

Disclaimer
We acknowledge that this assessment does not drive down into every security layer, defense
feature and control within TEST's organization. However, it is intended to identify the presence
and/or absence of high-level security and control features as determined by Securance.
About Securance
Securance has two decades of experience preparing organizations of all sizes to combat evolved
cyber threats, build effective risk management programs, align with regulatory compliance
standards, and increase operational efficiency. Our comprehensive approach is tailored to each
customer, ensuring the most valuable, long-term benefits from each assessment. We are committed
to helping organizations safeguard systems and data with dependable expertise and proven
methodologies. To learn more, visit securanceconsulting.com or follow us on Twitter and LinkedIn.

